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Speckle Suppress for SAR Images Based on Pyramidal
Morphology Algorithm
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N anj ing University of A eronautics and A str onautics, N anj ing　210016, China)
Abstract: 　 A Pyramidal Mo rphology A lgor ithm is developed for speckle r eduction of SAR images in
this paper . F or reducing the loss of information in t he pyr amidal alg orithm for morphology pro cess-
ing, in this modified alg orithm , the sub-images ar e pr ocessed parallel in the dow nsampling oper ation
and the sub-images are reconstr ucted in the upsampling operat ion. It can be applied to image filter ing
par allel. A fter analy sis the computer simulations show t hat these two kinds of filter s ar e both effec-
tive in speckle r educt ion o f SAR images. The modified parallel alg orithm does better than the orig inal
alg orit hm and Lee filter on some characteristics.
Key words: 　speckle reduction; SAR ; m at hematical morphology ; pyramidal alg orithm ; image pro-
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基于塔形形态算法的 SAR 图像相干斑抑制. 张弓, 朱兆达, 朱宁仪. 中国航空学报(英文版) ,
2003, 16( 2) : 103- 107.
摘　要: 提出将塔形形态算法用于抑制 SAR 图像中相干斑处理, 为减少塔形处理中由于下采样造
成的信息损失, 从并行处理的角度出发, 对塔形形态滤波器提出了改进, 将下采样中的各子图同时
进行形态滤波处理, 在上采样中将各子图合并。经分析和处理表明这两种算法用于 SAR 图像滤波
都能有效地去除相干斑噪声。与塔形形态滤波、Lee 滤波器算法比较, 采用并行算法处理后图像的
各项指标有明显的改善。
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1　Introduction
SAR generates images by coherent processing
of the scat tered signals, and, consequent ly , the
images are highly susceptible to speckling ef-
fects
[ 1]
. The SAR image depends on scat tering
properties of radar targ ets, and it is the spacial dis-
tribut ion of target scattering properties recon-
structed by the scat tering center model of the tar-
get . The scat tering properties of radar targets are
still closely related with the bandw idth, polariza-
tion method of radar and targ ets states, etc. So the
speckle has the characteristics of a random mult i-
plicat ive noise in the sense that the noise level in-
creases w ith the average gray level of a local area.
The presence of speckles reduces the ability of a
human observer to resolve f ine details. Numerous
w ay s to suppress the speckle have been proposed.
Basically , SAR speckle-suppression techniques fall
into tw o categories. T echniques in the first catego-
ry improve the appearance of an SAR image by av-
eraging several frames obtained from a portion of
the available azimuth spectral band to reduce the
noise variance. An example of this is mult i-look
processing. T echniques in the second category
smooth the speckle after images have been formed.
The procedures described in this paper fall into the
lat ter categ ory . The M orphological filter based on
mathemat ic morphology is one kind of filter in im-
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age processing
[ 2]
. It can convert a gray image to a
binary image so that it is convenient for realizat ion
by logic circuit and VLSI technique. So it can real-
ize real-time processing w ith some resolut ion of im-
age edges. The SAR Speckle reduct ion using Py ra-
midal M orphological algorithm has advantages in
implementat ion and computat ional time for martial
target ident ifying , t racking and attacking .
Pyramidal structure, mult i-resolution analy sis
of an image, is applied widely in image analy sis
and computer visual processing. The original im-
age w as regarded as the highest resolut ion; some
neighboring pix els are merged to one pixel accord-
ing to a certain criterion. A smaller image or lay er
is formed. This image is compressed layer by lay er
until to the top of the py ramidal image ( the root
joint) . T his is the st ructure pyram id. For the im-
ages in each level of the pyramid, the space resolu-
tion declines from bot tom to top, but the resolu-
tion of cluster reverses. In the upper, it is pro-
cessed with some algorithms, then the result is
transmit ted to the nex t layer, till to get the end
w ith the high resolut ion in space. The computa-
tional burden is reduced in the case of the pyram i-
dal algorithm. In this paper , the py ramidal algo-
rithm and the morphology algorithm are combined
to reduce the speckle in SAR images. T o reduce
the loss of image information w hen processing
pyramidal data st ructure the pyramidal morphology
filter is modif ied by parallel processing. The sub-
images are processed parallel in the dow nsampling
operation and the sub-images are reconst ructed in
the upsampling operat ion. Overmany losses of im-
age information are avoided and the PSNR of SAR
images is increased. T he corresponding structuring
elements K
+
and F0 of the pyramidal morphology
algorithm were designed and tw o py ram idal mor-
phology f ilters w ere realized to suppress the speckle
in SAR images. In the last section, some charac-
terist ics of SAR w ith the py ramidal morphology al-
gorithm are compared w ith those of Lee f ilter algo-
rithm .
2　Mult iplicative Pattern of SAR Speckle
The PDF of SAR image intensity stat ist ical
characteristic can be deducted by the statistical dis-
tribution of the echo plural amplitude if the radar
received a signal expressed by pow er x according to
the mechanism of speckle forming
[ 3, 4]
p ( x ) = 1
22exp - x22 ( 1)
w here 22 is the mean of image intensity . In prac-
tical applicat ion, the probability that the intensity
exceeds a giv en threshold x is a sim ilar funct ion
p ( x ) =∫∞
x
1
< x > exp -

< x > d=
exp -
x
< x > ( 2)
　　 It can be seen that the intensity stat ist ical
characteristic of SAR image obey s the negat ive ex-
ponent ial stat ist ical law , so it is considered to be a
mult iplicat ive noise. The speckle pat tern of SAR
image can be expressed below
X = UW ( 3)
w here X is the intensity of an observ ed image ( pol-
luted by speckle) , U is noise-free image ( no speck-
le ) , and W represents the multiplicat ive noise of
the speckle. Speckles represent the mult iplicat ive
noise in an SAR image. For a one-look SAR im-
age, its intensity X stat ist ical dist ribution is im-
posed by the stat ist ical distribut ion of U andW. As
described in paper[ 5] , it s amplitude X obeys the
Rayleigh distribut ion brief ly, subject to some hy-
potheses.
The principle of morphology filtering is to car-
ry out a sequence of local t ransformat ion w hich
modify the geometry of the “surface”X represent-
ing the amplitude in the image. Suppose that oper-
ators are disposed of , w hich reduce local ext rema
w ith respect to the chosen neighbourhood B, also
called structuring element . Considering the larg e
variance of the speckle, in order to preserv e the lo-
cal average value of the amplitude, it is necessary
to alternately process the max ima and the m inima
w ith neighbourhoods of increasing size.
3　Pyramidal Morphology Filter
The pyramidal morphology alg orithm is a
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kind of fast image processing algorithm using the
pyramidal st ructure of the image ( mult i-resolut ion
analysis of the image) proposed by Acton[ 6] . An
erosion py ramid ( erosion and downsampling) was
used to eliminate noise and then the connected
components at the original image resolut ion were
recreated by successively dilat ing and upsampling.
Consider a pyramid P w ith levels m∈ { 1, ⋯,
mmax } , where pyramid level P0 = I ( original
image) .
Analysis step. Let P0= I . For levels m> 0,
Pm = ( Pm- 1⊙F0 )↓ ( 4)
w here F0 is the 2×2 st ructuring element w ith the
origin in the upper lef t . T he downsampling opera-
tion, denoted by ↓, is the injection operator,
w here the upper -lef t value of each 2×2 image sub-
sect ion is sampled in creat ing an image that is half
as w ide and half as high as that of the previous
pyramid level. It is important to note that at level
mmax , the value of the pix el will represent the high-
est level set for which a connected component of
size 2
m
max×2mmax exists in the original image.
Synthesis step. To recreate the connected
components, the following relat ionship starts at
level mmax- 1
Pm = [ ( Pm+ 1)↑]  F0 ( 5)
w here the upsampling operator ↑ simply injects
the pyramid values in a matrix of size that is tw ice
as w ide and tw ice as high. The dilat ion step serves
as a prolongat ion operat ion. After synthesis, P0 is
used as the Marker image.
Reconst ruct ion step. The connected compo-
nents w ere reconstructed by selectively dilat ing
these components ( one pixel at a t ime)
Rl ( p ) = min{ ( Rl- 1  K+ ) ( p ) , I ( p ) } ( 6)
w here p is pix el, R0= the M arker image, and K
+
is a 3×3 cross-shaped structuring element w ith the
origin at the center. The update in Eq. ( 6) w ill
stabilize w hen each of the marked connected com-
ponents is reconst ructed. A lim ited number of
geodesic dilat ions were applied at each pyramid lev-
el.
4　Realization of Pyramidal
Morphology Filter
4. 1　Pyramidal morphology filters
The procedure of suppressing speckles for
SAR single-look images based on Pyram idal Mor-
phology f ilters is described in this part . From the
study of the speckle autocorrelation funct ion in
Ref. [ 5] , it is well know n that the characteristic
w idth of a speckle grain is that of the impulse re-
sponse of the sy stem. The minimum diameter of
the structuring element necessary to elim inate the
speckle is therefore also the max imum diameter
w hich allow s to preserve the resolut ion of the
imag ing system. In the speckled image used as an
illust rat ive example in this art icle ( X-band, inter-
pixel spacing is 3m×3m , single-look SAR ampli-
tude image as Fig . 3, Fig. 4) , the measurement of
the correlat ion coef ficients allows to est imate the
impulse response area to be 3-5 pix els. T heoret i-
cally, the max imum diameter of the structuring el-
ement should not be more than 5 pix els for this im-
age
[ 5] . Defined mmax= 1 and tw o structuring ele-
ments K
+
and F0( show n as Fig. 1 and Fig. 2) as
below .
Fig. 1　Structur ing elements K+
F ig . 2　Structuring elem ents F0
( 1) Read image data A1 ( bitmap ) , erode it
w ith st ructuring elements F0 for the first t ime and
then get image B1 .
( 2) The upper-left value of each 2×2 subsec-
tion in B1 is downsampled in creat ing an image A2
that is one fourth of B1.
( 3) Erode A2 w ith st ructuring elements F0
and get image B2.
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( 4) Dilate B2 with st ructuring elements F0 and
get image B3.
( 5) Dilate B3 w ith structuring elements K
+
and get marker image C2 , compare each pix el of C2
w ith A2 and select the smaller, g et image E2 .
( 6) Each pixel of E2 is upsampled in creat ing
an image A3 that is the same size of the original im-
age. Every element in 2×2 subsection of A3 is the
corresponding pixel in E2 .
( 7) Dilate A3 with st ructuring elements F0 and
get image B3.
( 8) Dilate B3 w ith structuring elements K
+
and get marker image C3 , compare each pix el of C3
w ith the original image A1 and select the smaller
( formula 6) , get image R. It is the final filtered
result .
4. 2　Paral lel pyramidal morphology fil ters
On the above-ment ioned step 2, only the up-
per-lef t value of each 2×2 subsect ion is dow nsam-
pled in creat ing a new image that is one fourth of
the orig inal. So much informat ion in the original
image has been lost . T he pyramidal morphology
algorithm is modif ied in view of parallel process-
ing. One can avoid much loss of information and
improve the quality of the image by processing ev-
ery sub-image after dow nsampling simultaneously
and combining every sub-image when upsampling.
( 1) Every four pix els in 2×2 subsection of
the image wait ing for processing are selected to
form four sub-images of the size of one fourth of
the original image w hen downsampling in Sect ion
4. 1 step 2.
( 2) Process the four sub-images respectively
in Section 4. 1 steps 3, 4 and 5.
( 3) Combine the four sub-images to one im-
age in terms of the original order instead of turning
a pix el to a 2×2 matrix w ith the same element
simply w hen upsampling in Sect ion 4. 1 step 6.
It is obv ious that more information w ill avoid
being lost in the process of f iltration w hen the
modified f ilter is adopted. Although the computa-
tional complex ity of the modified alg orithm is in-
creased, it can be realized w ith the parallel algo-
rithm because the addit ive operat ion is parallel to
each other in Sect ion 4. 1 steps 2, 3 and 4.
The pyramidal morphology alg orithm has
been tested on many pract ical air -borne single-look
SAR amplitude images and the result compared
w ith that of Lee f ilter. T he qualities of tw o images
are improved ev ident ly and sat isfying results are
acquired ( shown as Figs. 3, 4) . The means, stan-
dard variance, radiometric resolut ion and equiva-
lent number of look
[ 7, 8]
of SAR images are shown
in Table 1. It can be concluded that the perfor-
mance of the modif ied pyram idal morphology f ilter
is bet ter than that of an ordinary pyram idal mor-
phology filter and Lee filter .
Fig. 3　SAR image 1
Fig. 4　SAR image 2
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Table 1　Quality of diff erent f ilters
Image
Quality
M ean
Standard
variance
Radiomet ric
Resolut ion/ dB
Equivalent number
of look ( ENL)
SAR
image 1
Original image 0. 3059 0. 1360 1. 4256 6. 6243
Lee f ilt er 0. 2864 0. 1288 1. 0684 12. 8552
Pyramidal morphology filt er 0. 2805 0. 1144 1. 0306 13. 9423
Parallel pyramidal morphology f ilter 0. 2690 0. 1085 0. 9802 15. 5972
SAR
image 2
Original image 0. 4297 0. 1824 3. 2772 0. 7876
Lee f ilt er 0. 4395 0. 1743 3. 1377 0. 8908
Pyramidal morphology filt er 0. 3967 0. 1626 3. 1339 0. 8938
Parallel pyramidal morphology f ilter 0. 3804 0. 1612 1. 1084 11. 8309
5　Summary
The morphology f ilter is a method of sup-
pressing the speckle noise in SAR images. This pa-
per applied the pyramidal morphology f ilter to sup-
press the speckle in SAR images and presents a
parallel py ramidal morphology filter to improve the
performance of real-t ime speckle suppression and
promote the applicat ion of SAR images in weapon
at tacking systems. T he characters such as means,
standard variance, radiometric resolut ion and e-
quivalent look of filtered SAR images are improved
evident ly . How to design bet ter st ructuring ele-
ments and realize the algorithm in FPGA is to be
further researched.
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